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fflal 10, the National Security LflflJJBa the series of articles by Samuel HopIflfll nipht made public a communici- kins Adams on perniciou* and dishontion from J. Hernard Walker. chairman est advertising und trade method*.
of the navy committee of the leapue. which have appeared in the columns of
and Henry Reuterdahl, of the I'nited The Tribune during the last year and a
States Naval Institute, critirising the half.
provision which place* the power if As stated in The Tribune's answer,
promotion of OaBCflN in the han.N .ft" the plaintitT corporation was organizcd
fhe Secretary of the Navy.
in September, 1 _. 1 r>. to take over the
While the leapue heartily indor-** hu.-iness of its bankrupt predecessor,
the big building proprammo as it came .1 B. (ireenhut Company, Inc., which
from the Senate, nnd feel* that tha had prcviously suceeeded to the busines*
eflMntial feature.s must not be endan- of the corpotations Grcenhut-Sicgelpered, it bclieves that the widest pub- Cooper Company, Greenhu' & Co. and
licity should be piven to the evils of Siege!-Cooper Company, in the conductthe personnel provision. Accordinp tfl ing of the large department store on
the letter, the bill propose* "the most Sixth Avenue and F.ighteenth and N'ineimportant personnel legislation ever ternth Streets. For many yeara the
enacted by Conpress. yet in the most manngement of these corporations had
Mispiciou.-ly peculiar manner the vari¬ been in the si me hands and had been
ous foatnrea of thia bill have been con- generally adverti.sed nnd known as
cealed from the service, except for "Greenhut's" and "The Rig Store."

100,000 anke up nietropolis.
"That's grit," said an army ofneer,
munitiom
the receding khaki-clad Af*
iB the
wntching
ure.
"Maybe he'li make h soldier the hundreds of
appointment* of vari¬
all."

Stamp Ta** Cut Do»n.

.ion

n -.-.:' Ul Ha

Coaapaey.

waa

.

tha emergeacy taa law and the

Inc, has been served and
uled Saturday in the County
Clirk's office by Sackett. Chapman &.
Btereaa, the attoraoyi for the .lefendhut

A special shipment of high-grade silk neckwear,
suitable for early Autumn wear, made by leading
of the finest
foreign and domestic manufacturers richest
designs
and
exclusive
quality silks, in the most
and colors imaginable.
A very rare collection of scarfs. different from
the
anvthing We have ever offered before, and inat New
values
scarf
best
prices stated they are the
York today.
The weaves include the very new¬
est materials off the looms:.
Brocaded Silks. Fine Mogador Stripes. Plain Mogadors. Indescrnt Cloth. Onental Weaves. Repps.
Regeji^Gep^ Mr-teor. Silk Francais. NoveUy_We^'*is.
Brochet Figures.

Stj^peid^d^ojcai^Silksj^

Sale of Men's Shirts
at $1.45 and $1.85
A splendid collection nf shirts, made of the newest
materials, suitable for present and early Autumn
wear, in a variety of beautiful designs and colors.
All sizes :rom W -2 to 18i ._». including
sleeve lengths up to 36. Wonderful values.

Men's Fine Silk Shirts
at

$2.95, $3.65, $4.95 & $5.95

A truly remarkable nfiVrir.g of high-grade silk
shirt.-s. marie of tho lines. <;uality silk. in a rare
a. sortment of riesi....,--. materiali and colors. Obtain¦

..ble in thc followirg w.aves:.
Crepe de Chine^Crepe Francais. Silk Faille. Tussah Cloth.
Broadcloth. Radium
To be had in plain colors and in
heavy satin stripe and cluster designs.

Siljt^l^Fjbre_and_^^L>____----

Todaff -Clearancc

,,

and result in the punishmenl of those
who were knowingly roaponaiblfl for
that the
the practice of such deceft; the
word

of
elaimed hy iome to
aneet
tha
to
an obstaelfl
preaeat
,ution of such a concern Bl
the
ditlieulfy
Greenhut's "because of
of estflbliahing the fact that particular
in

presence

"knowinglv"

the itfltBte
\vas

individual- had actual knowledge oi
the decep*ive or misleading method*
and practices used and followed in the
COnduet of tho business"; that if the
responsible individual- of C'reenhut'-the
saw such hope in the
word ¦"knowingly"' in the statnte "and
were eonfident thal gui ty kno
eould bi b prov.-d againat them,

presen'.f

'

ind if Bneh eonfldence w«re well
founded iaid itatute had I
iaid ehii
sccompliih ona of the
ti enactment; the
vital purpe
cortinuation of .-uch methodi
on the part of tha pla
praetiees
ln the faee of said Iflflr, '¦.' that
actual -let'-unce thereof"; and
under the circumstano- ie< forth
in the answer. "the fact was that tlie
plaintiff had eondueted sflid Mal
sale in the faee «.f sflid itatute, ln
-rlolation of tha intents and purpose*

thereof and
e\pectation
"-''¦'

of the enactment
i

ii
bbb, eounsel for The
pmai) <t
Tribune, thal tha extraordinary evi¬
dence in their posaession ln j;i-'
tion of Samuel Hopkin- \>
lt

Every straw hat in our department with ihe
ception of Panamas is included in this event.

to Go Home.

ex-

aMade of the finest straws in the very newest styles,
by foremost foreign and domestic manufacturers.

Also Men's Panama Hats
at $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95
Former Stock pricct .>..> to $12.

MEXICO'S ENVOY
WOULD QUIT U. S.
Arredondo, Who Dislikes
Americans, Is Ready

Sale <>f

Men's Straw Hats at $1

ordial eodperatlon.

None C. 0. D., exchanged

or

credited.

Shoata I.ightship. The master of thfl
Freneh Cruiser Off Coast.
Dutch steamship. MerauWe, from Ro's_;d the war vessel trained h r
Several steamships arriving yester¬ terdutn.
sear.hlights on him at 8 p.hism. Satur¬
four-funseen
a
having
day reported
signaln
day, and after observing
nelled Krench cruiser steaming to the steamed away in a northeasterly Jirte*
a«tward of the Nontucket South tion.

ii

the provrisions theroof.1"
of Sl
the

of

San Antonio.
When this report was mailed he was
ng for Mexico. to investigate the
odi of shinpmg food. particularly
goods. t0 Pershing's forces.
periahabla
Ir i- stated by the committee that so
far Dnrlingtoa'fl reports have be»n
onlv prtlimiaary memoranda to the
to
Seeretary ef War, his full report
laued when he returns. Suggestioni tO the mflr_i.nl department, it is
said, have been received in a spirit

at

Important Sale of

Silk Neckwear for Men
at $1.35, $1.00 and 69c

so

a
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13. With Presi-

MTaahiagtoa, Aug.

on'fl acceptance of the Me.xicommission. only the date of its
iiX being still uncertain, Ambuawill
ehargfli againal Grflenhut'i
I Arredondo is underwidespread attention to this nighl)
te regard his mission in the
tood
in court upon the trial. If thi
I'nited States as virtually complete. It
unneeessary delay Ib bringiag on the
trial or eva-ioi. of h judicial detcrmi- il doabtful if he will ever present his
nation of the eBSfl upon Itfl mei I
eredentinll at the State Department as
will not he the def.ndant which has the oflicial repre.entative of Mexico.
resorted to dilatory tflfltics,
Some time after the November elec-

WANTS BRANDEIS
OFF COMMISSION
Chief Justice White Opposes Another "Invasion of the Court."

o.iti

tioni for it is
mission will Bit
period he will

accepted

that the

safcly past that

com¬

crucal

turn the embassy over
to a churge. or to his successor and re¬
turn to Mexico City.
for his services to the
in Washington is not

i;.tgnition

likely

to
.,

wtthbeld on his retha Mexienn capital. In fact,
be long

looked upon here, because of his
as Carexperienee and long service,
l*fl natural choice for the post of
Foreign Minister. Arredondo himself,
il is deelared, v. ill -eek retirement from
W'a-hington, Aug. U. Delay in the public life, which :-. di-'.asteful to him,
announcement of the three American but tht- recent death of L'nder Secre-

tfl he appointed by t.ry Amador. retrarded as the most
P IdflBl Wilson '.nfat wlth Car- Capabla of Mexican ofiicials, has made
ransa'i repi
imbeaaedor'i eleretien to the Forment ..;' Itexiean bord.-r questiom hai
Oflee practically certain is the beign iere.
lieen eaused by the opposition of
.Justice White lo Jostiee Brandeii
will leave the I'nited
Arredondo
riflfl on he eomn-..
it is understood, practically at
President Wilson off.-red the |
rn requeit He has the Mexican's
Justice Brandeis, it ia declared, condi-

Wall Street is only the
face of the clock
It is the ctfect, not thr cause. Bad. of it wliir all the complicated
cogs ol Big Boaines*. Back of its open f«e« dial lies a maze of
financial machinery ili.it only th«* _aster ¦__!¦ have

and

Garet Garrett

eomn.
¦¦

"

.

'

the cor sent of the Chief Jus¬
tice. While the latter is declared to
appreciate fully the MntiflMBtSi-prompting the President's choice. he understoo'i te feel ll -***.)-* more itrona
nv-a-iion of the Supreme

tional

on

Court."

dkcipbefcd

int-rpreted.

only
patriotism that

for this country, and it is

becauai

ie

he has remained at his post. Since he
har been in Washington it is doubtful
if he has made a single American
ti.end. Me does nol understand Am.r:,. or' those he has emone
loved hc has never
under his roof.
Hii relations with the State Depart¬
ment are also understood to have been
trying in the extreme. He has not been
able to understand the attitude of SflC-

eritertaijjed

tl
The Chiflf JoBtiefl ia said ft, rie-fl
the Adams story against the printing
of which the injunction was sought and much disfavor the gTOWiug practice of
which was published in the spring of using members of the Supreme Rench
He
1919, The present libel suit il based for othflr than thflir properflfduties.
the court
.hat the impartiality
onls upon The Tribune's brief announcements of that story which ap¬ will be impenlled If onits member- ofarea
I^ansing or of Counscllor Polk.
rvtery extreme
quflstioflj
brought into service
en Februarv 4, 1916.
peared
Latin American, like
An
The Tribune. nevertheless, Jnstiflei political character. With Mexieo as a 'others
ot his race he is -ensitive to a'
and the fact
leadiiig eampaign iaaa*,
il its answer not only uponinthethetruth
the ijuestion of naon
an- that Justice Rr.mdei- ha< hardly taken high degree
of all that was contained
called to aid the tional horuir. He has been espeeially
nouncements of th.- story, but upon h'.« seat before he is f'h.ef
...
omprehend the Administralual
the truth of everything contained in Administration, the
eourflfl in invading Mexico with
Bl
that r-'orv Iteclf, so far as it existed at declared tfl regard the anpou.tment
a punitivfl axpedition, or it- «ubsequent
to thlfl eriticism.
the time when such announcements partieularly opflfl White
"< delay in withdrawfor the >am' nxplar.|
Chief Justice
The an»wer i- in the
nere made.
his absolutc faith m
rea-o'i il undflrsl.. tfl bflflfl opposed ing. But through
usual legal form of BUCh pn.ceedings. Justice
of purpose he
thc Preaident- i neerity
Hughes'.- resigration to accept
but the main defenc is the affirmative
nomination. The -e- ;s underatood to have counselled Carone of justification. both on the ground thr Republican
and thus made

lection of Justice Braadflia for the cum- rr.nza to moderation. of difference.
of the truth of the published matter
as I mi**ion i* thus the second "invasion" possible an ladjustment
and also on the ground of pn\ilege,con-1
I between the iwo nationi. I
of the court within a short time.
being a matter of unusual public

through hia "Buaineea Man'a Financial Page" in The New York
Tribune take. ron back oi the aeenea and pvti you in intmiatr
touch with thc aried and fascinating activitics of industry and
finance.

tinding out that they can follow Mr. (-arrett'r.
His style is crisji. intercstiiur. authoritative. His
knowledge is first hand. His ariglr of ai.p.o... h is delightful.
of daily rndea\or. you
No matter what may he your
OWC it to yourself and to your po__H_M to pmpcrly understand
bu.iness conditionv Vou can do this to best advantage by keeping in touch through Garet (iarrett.
Business
pan with

men are

profit.

to-day

in

Wxt ^xioxmt
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